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Abstract: Water resources can be used more efficiently by including sustainable substrate components

like coir that increase water-holding capacity. The first objective of this study was to evaluate the

impact of coir amendment rate on plant available water and plant gas exchange, with the goal

of optimizing substrate available water and determining the optimum coir amendment rate in a

greenhouse environment. The second objective was to establish the optimum method of determining

plant available water using either plant gas exchange parameters or substrate physical properties.

Greenhouse experiments were conducted with Hydrangea paniculata ‘Jane’ (Little Lime® hardy

hydrangea) potted with one of five different coir rates (0%, 10%, 25%, 40% and 65%) mixed with

pine bark on a volume basis. Plant gas exchange parameters and substrate water content were

measured daily over a range of increasingly drier substrate moisture contents. Actual photosynthetic

rates increased with increasing coir amendment rate and were highest with 65% coir amendment.

Amending pine bark with coir increased the water storage capacity, plant available water, and

plant gas exchange parameters. Results suggest that 65% coir amendment rate was the optimum

amendment rate among those tested in a greenhouse environment and plant photosynthetic rate was

the better method of determining plant available water.

Keywords: Hydrangea paniculate; moisture retention curve; nursery crops; on-demand irrigation;

plant available water; water buffering capacity

1. Introduction

Agricultural irrigation is a major water consumer, responsible for about 70% of worldwide

consumptive use [1] and about 30 percent of total withdrawals in the US [2]. Nursery production is an

intensive form of agriculture that uses relatively large amounts of water, nutrients, and pesticides [3–5].

A typical container nursery in the USA consumes over 180 m3 water per hectare per day during the

growing season [6]. Inefficient use of irrigation can exacerbate the present water shortages, and is

likely to increase during drought, which results in imposing restrictions on irrigation [7]. Regulations

currently limit water use in California, Delaware, Florida, Maryland, Michigan, North Carolina,

Oregon, and Texas and are expected to become more stringent [8–10]. Developing management

practices that make more efficient use of water is important for economically and environmentally

viable production systems [11]. Water resources can be used more efficiently without the need for

additional infrastructure by including more sustainable substrate components [12], including those

that increase water-holding capacity or more efficiently deliver the water to the plant [13].
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In the southeastern United States, pine bark is the most common substrate component in the

nursery industry. Pine bark has high porosity and relatively low water holding capacity. Compared to

field-grown plants, container-grown plants in pine bark require more frequent irrigation to provide

adequate water for production [14]. Large particle sizes increase gravimetric pore space, which drain

more easily compared to capillary and hygroscopic pore spaces that hold the water as thin films [15].

Substrate amendments can manipulate the average substrate particle size and reduce the proportion

of larger-sized components, increasing the amount of available water, irrigation efficiency and plant

growth [7]. In previous studies we used biochar as a substrate amendment and observed its positive

effects on increasing water holding capacity, reduction of water and nutrient loss. Biochar amendment

affects nutrient concentration and can act as a source of phosphorus and potassium depending on the

feedstock type [16–19].

Coconut coir is another possible substrate amendment. Coconut fiber, known as coir, is a readily

available, plant-derived by-product of the coconut (Cocos nucifera) industry [20]. Coir has a fibrous

texture, which provides aeration and water holding capacity for plant roots [21]. In contrast to many

horticultural substrate materials, such as peat or pine bark [21], coir has high rewetting capacity, which

reduces the risk of hydrophobicity at low moisture levels [22,23], which may enhance conservative

irrigation scheduling, irrigation efficiency and crop production [24]. Addition of coir to pine bark

substrate can increase plant water availability by increasing substrate hydraulic conductivity, which

may also produce marketable crops with less water while reducing time to market for container

crops [13].

Photosynthetic rate has been successfully used as an irrigation-scheduling basis to improve crop

water use efficiency [24–26]. Photosynthetic rate is related to stomatal conductance and both are

impacted by as well as impact leaf water potential. Thus, photosynthesis can be used as a plant water

status indicator [25]. The first objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of coir amendment

rate on plant available water and plant gas exchange, with the goal of optimizing substrate available

water and determining the optimum coir amendment rate in a greenhouse environment.

Some studies report plant available water potential can vary by substrate and can extend beyond

the established threshold of −10 kPa tension for some substrates. Recent studies report a dynamic

range of plant available water in different substrates or crop species [13,27,28] and an extended range

of plant available water potential [13,29]. The second objective was to evaluate two methods for

determining plant available water (plant gas exchange parameters and substrate physical properties)

and establish which of the two was better suited as a basis for irrigation scheduling.

2. Materials and Methods

Physical properties. Commercially available compressed 100% buffered coconut coir pith (Lynx

Associates Inc., Oakland, NJ) was hydrated and stored in sealed plastic tubs for 24 h to facilitate

moisture equilibrium prior to preparing the substrate blends. Pine bark was amended with 0%, 10%,

25%, 40% or 65% coir by volume and packed in porometer cores to ensure uniformity and mimic

substrate density in planted containers.

Substrate physical properties including air space, total porosity, container capacity, and bulk

density were determined for the five substrates using the porometer procedure according to Fonteno

and Harden [30], with three replications for each substrate (Table 1). Cores were attached to North

Carolina State University Porometers™ (Horticultural Substrates Laboratory, North Carolina State

University, Raleigh, NC) for physical properties measurements. Cores were saturated and then drained

to determine air space (volume of drainage/core volume). Cores were weighed, oven dried for four

days at 40 ◦C, and weighed again to determine container capacity (wet weight–dry weight/core

volume). Total porosity was calculated as the sum of air space and container capacity. Bulk density

was determined using oven dried (40 ◦C) substrate in the same cores (dry weight/core volume). Data

were analyzed using mixed models analysis of variance (SAS v9.4, Cary, NC).
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Table 1. Physical properties z of pine bark substrates amended with 0%, 10%, 25%, 40% or 65% of coir

by volume (n = 3).

Coir Rate (%) Total Porosity (%) Air Space (%) Container Capacity (%) Bulk Density (g/cm3)

0 69 ± 3 30 ± 0 a y 39 ± 0.03 c 0.18 ± 0 a
10 79 ± 2 35 ± 0.01 a 44 ± 0.01 bc 0.18 ± 0 a
25 77 ± 3 29 ± 0.04 a 48 ± 0.02 b 0.16 ± 0 b
40 77 ± 3 29 ± 0.02 a 48 ± 0.02 b 0.14 ± 0.01 c
65 81 ± 3 21 ± 0.03 b 59 ± 0.02 a 0.11 ± 0 d

P-value 0.0600 0.0300 0.0006 <0.0001

y Values in same column with same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.0500. z Substrate physical properties
were determined using a 15-cm tall porometer.

Moisture characteristic curves were developed for the five-substrate blends using the Hyprop

instrument (UMS, Munich, Germany) with the evaporative method [13]. Substrates were packed to the

same bulk density as for porometer procedure, saturated from the bottom, drained, and then placed on

a scale connected to a computer. Water potential from the two tensiometers and total weight were

recorded as volumetric water content (VWC) decreased via evaporation. The relationship between

moisture tension and VWC was developed using HypropFit software (UMS, Munich, Germany)

(Figure 1).

 

− − − −
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Figure 1. Moisture characteristic curves for pine bark substrates with 0%, 10%, 25%, 40% or 65% of coir

by volume with the evaporative method using the Hyprop.

Sensor Calibration. Prior to initiating the greenhouse experiments, moisture sensors were

calibrated individually for each of the five-pine bark and coir substrates due to variations in substrate

texture and bulk density for best possible accuracy of VWC measurements. Pine bark was mixed with

pre-hydrated coir at 0%, 10%, 25%, 40% and 65% by volume and then air dried in the greenhouse to

decrease the VWC.

Batches of air-dried substrate were mixed with water to create the three predetermined VWC

levels. The mass of dried substrate was calculated using the bulk density from porometer data and pot

volume (bulk density × pot volume =mass of dry substrate) and mass of water was calculated using

the VWC and pot volume (VWC × pot volume = volume of water = g H2O). Mixes were stored in

sealed buckets overnight to facilitate moisture equilibrium. After equilibrium, substrates were used

to fill the same production containers as for the experiment but with sealed drainage holes, and the

substrate surface was covered with plastic to reduce evaporation. Sensors were tested individually in

the same orientation in the container as the experiment. The millivolt measured by each sensor in each

predetermined VWC was recorded. For all sensors, the equations had r2 greater than 0.90.
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The initial air-dried substrate contains a small amount of moisture, which added moisture to the

predetermined VWC. In order to calculate the actual substrate water content, each substrate’s wet

weight was recorded and then substrates were oven dried at 40 ◦C until there was no change in weight.

The actual VWC was calculated and used for model development (Figure 1). The relationship between

VWC and raw sensor millivolt output was graphed. Linear regression was fit to the data and the line

equation was used as the calibration equation for each sensor in the datalogger program.

Greenhouse experiment. The greenhouse experiments were conducted at the University of

Tennessee North Greenhouse Complex, Knoxville, Tennessee (35.9606◦ N, 83.9207◦ W). Supplemental

lighting was used in the greenhouse when outside light conditions were below 400 µmol CO2 m−2
·s−1,

and the photoperiod was set to 16 h (light from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.). The daytime and nighttime

thermostat set points were 26 and 18 ◦C, respectively. Little Lime® hardy hydrangea (Hydrangea

paniculata ‘Jane’) liners (5.7 cm, Spring Meadow Nursery Inc., Grand Rapids, MI, USA) were potted

into 7.6 L containers with the substrate intact on 13 July 2018 and 6 October 2018. Container substrates

consisted of pine bark amended with 0%, 10%, 25%, 40% or 65% coir by volume. Coir rates were

selected to test a wide percentage range of substrate amendment. Including 10% and 25% coir enabled

comparison with results from previous research with biochar [16]. Positive results from other research

with 35% coir as a substrate amendment [13,31] supported including higher rates to begin to define the

highest rate at which benefits would be derived and provide producers with recommendations. The

experiment was a complete randomized block design with eight replications and was conducted twice,

once in summer and then repeated in the fall.

Plants were fertilized with 40 g per container of 18N-2.6P-9.9K controlled release fertilizer

(Osmocote, Everris, Marysville, OH, USA). Before the dry down began plants were irrigated once

every day until the roots reached the container sidewall and then hand watered and soaked in water

for an hour to evenly saturate the substrate, and drained to container capacity. The experiment was

initiated on 13 August 2018 and 6 November 2018 after 4 weeks of growth by withholding irrigation for

the experiment duration. Plant gas exchange parameters were measured over a range of increasingly

dry substrate moisture contents using an infrared gas analyzer (LI-6400, LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA)

following Fulcher et al. [25]. Measurements were taken daily at 390 mg·L−1 carbon dioxide (CO2)

and 1500 µmol·m−2
·s−1 light intensity on the most fully expanded, recently matured leaf of eight

replications from each treatment. Substrate weight and water content were recorded at the same time

as gas exchange measurements. Substrate VWC was estimated using capacitance sensors (ECHO-5,

Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) connected to a data logger (CR1000, Campbell Scientific

Inc., Logan, UT, USA). Instantaneous water use efficiency (Net photosynthetic rate/Transpiration rate)

and intrinsic water use efficiency (Net photosynthetic rate/Stomatal conductance) were calculated.

Graphing and data analysis software (SigmaPlot v 14, San Jose, CA, USA) was used to determine

a predictive curve that best fit the data. The gas exchange data followed the same patterns in both

seasons so just the summer (August 2018) experiment data is included in this manuscript.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Physical Properties

There was no change in total porosity, while air space decreased and container capacity increased

with incorporation of 65% coir compared to the other rates (Table 1). Increasing coir rate from 0

to 25% increased container capacity but decreased substrate bulk density compared to 0% and 10%

treatments. Substrate amended with 65% coir has the highest container capacity and lowest air space

of all substrates, which makes it the ideal composition of the rates tested in this greenhouse study.
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Coir has a fibrous texture with fine particles that fill large pore spaces between coarse pine

bark particles. Adding coir increases pore connectivity and decreases the proportion of large pores,

which consequently decreases air space and increases water-holding capacity compared to 0% coir.

Substrate air space and total porosity were within the recommended range of 10% to 30% for air

space and 50% to 85% for total porosity [32]. However, the bulk density of 25% and higher rates

of coir-amended substrates were lower than the recommended range of 0.19 to 0.70 g·cm−3 by

Bilderback et al. [32]. Container capacity for the 0% coir substrate was lower than the recommended

range of 45% to 65%; however, coir amendment greater than 10% resulted in container capacity within

the recommended range.

Moisture characteristic curves for each substrate were developed with the evaporative method

(Figure 1). Substrates with 65% coir amendment had the highest moisture content compared to other

treatments at all tension levels. Additionally plant available water, which is usually defined as VWC

between −1 kPa and −10 kPa water tension [33] and includes easily available water (−1 to −5kPa) and

water buffering capacity (−5 to −10 kPa) [34] was higher in substrates amended with 25%, 40% and

65% coir. Plant available water was 14%, 14.1%, 15%, 16.9%, and 16.4% in 0%, 10%, 25%, 40% and 65%

coir treatments, respectively. Coir amendment improved water usage through better water retention

and water availability while still possessing the other desirable characteristics of a potting medium

such as pore space for oxygen availability.

The fibrous texture of coir amendment increased the amount of water retained by the substrate in

65% treatment and also the plant available water in 25% and higher coir rates. Caron et al. [7] reported

that changing substrate particle size distribution with various particle size components increases plant

available water that would improve irrigation efficiency and plant growth. Specifically, manipulating

substrate components with coir amendment increases substrate pore uniformity and connectivity,

which increases substrate hydraulic conductivity and plant water use [35].

3.2. Plant Gas Exchange Parameters

The relationship between plant gas exchange parameters (photosynthetic rate, transpiration

rate and stomatal conductance) and substrate moisture content were compared for the different coir

treatments (Figure 2). Data were fit with several types of curves (linear, polynomial and sigmoidal) and

the best fitting curve was chosen based on the r2 and the trends that matches the pattern of data. The

3-parameter sigmoidal curve was chosen as the best fitting curve describing the relationship between

plant gas exchange and substrate moisture content due to its high r2 and given that the S-shaped

curve follows the pattern of data (Table 2). The S-shaped curve is frequently used for growth and

helps describe response when there is a limiting factor, substrate moisture content in this study. Other

studies reported the same modeling of plant gas exchange parameters and substrate moisture content

in different substrates and plant species [24–26]. This model can be used as an irrigation-scheduling

basis by allowing users to select a set point to actuate irrigation that will minimize water use and

maximize plant photosynthesis (Table 2).
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Figure 2. The relationship between plant photosynthetic rate (a), transpiration rate (b), stomatal

conductance (c) and container weight (d) with substrate volumetric water content (VWC) of Hydrangea

paniculata ‘Jane’ (Little Lime® hardy hydrangea) plants grown in a pine bark substrate amended with

0%, 10%, 25%, 40% or 65% of coir by volume in August 2018. Data for photosynthetic rate, transpiration

rate, stomatal conductance were characterized by a 3 parameter sigmoidal curve while container

weight was characterized by a simple linear relationship. Each line represents one treatment from eight

replications (n = 8). a = photosynthetic rate and VWC, b = transpiration rate and VWC, c = stomatal

conductance and VWC, d =weight and VWC.

The relationship between substrate moisture content and weight was characterized by a linear

curve and has the highest r2 (0.75 to 0.90) compared to the relationship between plant gas exchange

parameters and substrate water content (Table 2). The gravimetric data can be used as a reference

for evaluating the moisture sensors’ performance in predicting substrate VWC in order to obtain the

highest possible accuracy. Coir substrates, particularly the 65% coir treatment, weighed less (Figure 2)

but had more available water compared to the other treatments (Figure 1), which could add to the

benefits of using coir amendment to reduce water use, shipping costs and worker strain. However, a

lighter substrate may be more prone to tipping over when a top-heavy crop is grown.
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Table 2. Fit model parameters for the relationship between plant gas exchange, weight, and substrate

volumetric water content (VWC) for Hydrangea paniculata ‘Jane’ (Little Lime® hardy hydrangea) grown

in a pine bark substrate amended with 0%, 10%, 25%, 40% or 65% of coir by volume. The models’ r2 are

provided in the last column of the table.

Photosynthetic Rate = a/(1 + exp (−(VWC − x0)/b))

Treatment a x0 b r
2

0% coir 18.59 0.23 0.09 0.57
10% coir 17.85 0.23 0.03 0.68
25% coir 17.64 0.15 0.05 0.60
40% coir 17.00 0.16 0.06 0.60
65% coir 17.56 0.13 0.06 0.64

Transpiration Rate = a/(1 + exp (−(VWC − x0)/b))

Treatment a x0 b r2

0% coir 3.25 0.21 0.04 0.47
10% coir 4.27 0.22 0.03 0.68
25% coir 4.12 0.19 0.04 0.65
40% coir 3.94 0.20 0.04 0.46
65% coir 4.14 0.21 0.06 0.63

Stomatal Conductance = a/(1 + exp (−(VWC − x0)/b))

Treatment a x0 b r2

0% coir 0.21 0.22 0.02 0.51
10% coir 0.28 0.22 0.00 0.42
25% coir 0.29 0.19 0.02 0.54
40% coir 0.26 0.22 0.01 0.45
65% coir 0.30 0.50 0.02 0.55

Weight = y0 + a × VWC

Treatment y0 a r2

0% coir 1.60 3.40 0.75
10% coir 0.96 5.55 0.76
25% coir 1.26 3.94 0.90
40% coir 1.13 3.81 0.89
65% coir 0.95 3.45 0.87

The sigmoidal relationship between VWC and plant gas exchange, specifically the maximum or

near maximum gas exchange rate over a range of moisture levels, was consistent with that of ‘Silver

Dollar’ hydrangea and hibiscus ‘Cashmere Wind’ grown in substrates containing pine bark, peat moss,

and/or biochar [25,27,36]. Coir treatments supported a higher maximum predicted photosynthetic rate

in comparison to the non-amended pine bark. Maximum predicted transpiration rate and stomatal

conductance were also greater in coir treatments compared to the non-amended pine bark substrate and

peaked higher when coir was included. Coir amendments to pine bark increased crops gas exchange

parameters, which might be due to higher plant available water in coir-amended substrates.

The relationship between photosynthetic rate and substrate water content was stronger than

stomatal conductance and transpiration rate and appears to be the most appropriate gas exchange-based

indicator of water stress for Little Lime® hydrangea. The relationship between both instantaneous

water use efficiency and intrinsic water use efficiency and VWC was poor in this study (r2
≤ 0.46).

Photosynthetic rate is closely associated with stomatal conductance and plant hydration level.

Photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance both impact and are impacted by leaf water potential;

therefore, photosynthesis can be used as an index of plant water status [25].

Photosynthetic rate can be used as irrigation scheduling basis to actuate irrigation at the VWC

that was calculated to maintain the predicted maximum photosynthetic rate. Maintaining VWC that

corresponds to a predicted maximum photosynthetic rate may result in water savings without restricting
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crop growth. The maximum predicted photosynthetic rate was 11, 15.3, 16, 15.3, 16.9 µmol·m−2
·s−1

and occurs at 0.27, 0.26, 0.25, 0.28 and 0.33 cm3
·cm−3 for 0%, 10%, 25%, 40% or 65% of coir by volume

respectively. The 65% coir treatment has a higher VWC as an irrigation set point and would reach the

set point more frequently but needs less volume of water in each irrigation event, which might reduce

the irrigation volume.

The relationship between photosynthetic rate and substrate water content was similar regardless

of the season and showed that coir amended substrates supported the higher maximum predicted

photosynthetic rates compared to the 0% coir treatment. At the termination of the experiment, plants in

coir-amended substrate had a higher photosynthetic rate, nearly double photosynthetic rate in 65% coir

treatment compared to 0% coir treatment. The higher maximum predicted photosynthetic rate might

be due to higher plant available water in substrates amended with coir, as water is one of the most

important factors affecting photosynthetic rate and growth. Based on the moisture retention curves,

coir treatments have greater plant available water compared to the pine bark treatment (Figure 1).

Plant gas exchange parameters were affected by substrate type and more specifically by substrate

water availability. The actual photosynthetic rates increased with increasing coir amendment rate; the

highest actual photosynthetic rate was in plants grown in 65% coir amendment (19.2 µmol·m−2
·s−1).

Based on the moisture retention curve data, the 65% coir treatment had the highest water content and

highest available water, which corresponded to the highest photosynthetic rate. The maximum actual

photosynthetic rate was observed at a higher VWC in 65% coir treatment (0.33 cm3
·cm−3) compared to

other coir treatments. The VWC corresponding to the maximum photosynthetic rate was comparable

for 0%, 10%, 25%, and 40% coir treatments (~0.26 cm3
·cm−3) consistent with moisture retention curve

data. However, 10%, 25% and 40% coir treatments have higher actual photosynthetic rates (15.6, 16,

14.6 µmol·m−2
·s−1) compared to the 0% coir treatment. Coir-amended substrates have higher plant

available water at high and low VWCs (Figure 1), which would benefit the plants at both higher and

lower tensions and support higher gas exchange rates. A greater portion of water is available for

plants in coir-amended substrates, which might reduce crop irrigation requirements. Addition of coir

to pine bark substrate increased plant water availability, possibly by increasing substrate hydraulic

conductivity (changing substrate physical properties), as demonstrated by a higher photosynthetic

rate in coir treatments compared to the 0% coir treatment.

Plants grown in 25%, 40% and 65% coir substrates had a higher predicted photosynthetic rate at

VWC (Figure 2) corresponding to a lower tension than the defined water buffering capacity. At the end

of the experiment photosynthesis occurred at a lower VWC than the greatest tension associated with

plant available water. The maximum photosynthetic rate in 65% coir substrate occurred at lower VWC

(0.33 cm3
·cm−3) than water buffering capacity (0.44 cm3

·cm−3), which increased the available water

to 21% from 16.42%. In the 65% coir treatment, 60% of total water holding capacity can be extracted

without decreases in photosynthetic rate.

This study showed that plant available water potential can be different in different substrates

and it can extend beyond −10 kPa tension for some substrates. Other recent studies also reported a

dynamic range of plant available water depending on substrate type, or plant species [13,27,28] and an

extended range of plant available water potential [13,29]. Our results showed that species-specific plant

available water and water buffering capacity determination in the greenhouse using plant gas exchange

parameters are a more accurate approach than the laboratory-based tests that consider −10 kPa tension

as the end range of water buffering capacity. Plant physiological parameters can effectively estimate

crop water requirements.

This research was initiated to better understand plant available water in soilless substrates and

may inform future irrigation technology adoption by the green industry. An increasing amount of

literature suggests that irrigation set points can be determined through plant-based model development

experiments and adopted as conservative irrigation systems for nursery production with minimal

species-specific development [25,26] and some other woody crops [37]. Moreover, in previous studies

plant physiology based irrigation models were developed in the greenhouse and then evaluated for a
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production cycle outdoors, which resulted in water savings compared to the traditional practice of

irrigating 1.8 to 2.54 cm of water per day [24,27]. Model development could be conducted by consultants

using those species that are grown in the greatest numbers and thus affect a disproportionate amount

of water use. Crops with similar set points would populate the same irrigation zone and irrigated

using the developed set points, or set points could be converted to weight-based thresholds to limit the

need for specialized instrumentation and technical expertise.

To adopt a system such as described in this research, producers would incur initial and on-going

costs. One of the costs of a sensor-based system would be the sensors themselves and the added

labor expense due to additional time spent installing them and uninstalling them prior to harvest [24].

Sensors may be damaged or misplaced and become a reoccurring expense. Belayneh et al. [38] showed

that even with a modest cost for water ($326 per acre-foot) the payback period of a sensor-based

irrigation system for a container crop was less than 4 months. The payback period is anticipated to

be much shorter in locations such as Southern California in which the current cost can be $1341 per

acre-foot [39]. Moreover, any reduction in water use will help arid regions address the water-energy

nexus [40]. Plant-based irrigation systems have the potential to lessen costs and ultimately improve

profitability beyond the direct savings from a reduction in water expense. For example, a reduction

in production time, which contributed to a 1.5 fold increase in profit, has been associated with

sensor-based irrigation systems [41]. Likewise, Lichtenburg et al. [41] calculated annualized profit

increased approximately $2.80 ft2, in part due to a reduction in crop mortality from root rot as well

as reduced need for fungicide application [42]. Plant-based irrigation scheduling improves water

and nutrient use efficiency and proactively addresses nutrient and agrichemicals in container effluent

by reducing runoff [43]. Therefore, precision irrigation could reduce not just the cost of water, but

also costs associated with labor, energy, fertilizer, crop mortality, production period [44] as well as

environmental costs.

4. Conclusions

This research demonstrated that improvement in pine bark substrate physical properties, water

storage capacity, distribution and delivery to the plant can be achieved by using sustainable substrate

amendments such as coconut coir. Addition of coir to pine bark substrate appears to increase plant

water availability, which increased plant gas exchange rates. Of the rates tested in this greenhouse

experiment, the highest rate, 65% coir, was the ideal rate of coir amendment to pine bark. Actual

photosynthetic rates increased with increasing coir amendment rate and were highest in 65% coir

amendment rates. Compared to other gas exchange parameters, photosynthetic rate was a better

indicator of plant water status due to its high r2 and can be used for irrigation scheduling. Plant

available water potential varies with substrates and can extend beyond −10 kPa tension for some

substrates (65% coir). In this greenhouse study with Little Lime® hydrangea, plant photosynthetic

rate accurately estimated plant available water by integrating plant available water in the substrate

and accounting for species-specific effects on plant available water. Future research should include

examining these and higher coir amendment rates with a range of plant species, and should include

experiments conducted outdoors for a typical production period in order to assess the effects of

environmental conditions, including rainfall, on the results and begin to understand its feasibility

and limitations for ornamental crop producers using controlled environments as well as outdoor

production. Additionally, cost feasibility studies should be conducted to determine if consulting and

instrumentation expenses necessary to implement a gas exchange-based irrigation schedule would

outweigh the financial savings from reduced water and pumping costs.
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